Direct effects of methamphetamine on hypertrophy and microtubules in cultured adult rat ventricular myocytes.
Morphological alterations occasionally found in the myocardium of methamphetamine (MAP) abusers include hypertrophy, atrophy, disarrangement of myofibrils and fibrosis. These cardiac alterations have been thought to be due to an indirect action of MAP via catecholamines released by MAP administration. However, the direct effect of MAP on cardiomyocytes is not clear. In previous studies, we showed that cell size of isolated adult rat ventricular cardiomyocytes (ARCs) exposed to MAP was larger than that of untreated cells in culture supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS). In this study, to determine further the direct effect of MAP on cardiomyocytes, cultured ARCs were exposed to 0.05, 0.1 and 0.5 mM MAP for 7 days in culture medium without FCS following 6-day normal culture in medium containing FCS. Myocyte size was measured and microtubular (MT) structures which were associated with functional disorder of hearts were immunohistochemically observed using confocal microscopy. The size in treated ARCs significantly increased time- and dose-dependently as compared with untreated cells, but it decreased 7 days after exposure to 0.5 mM MAP. The increases in cell size, however, were lower than that in serum-supplemented cultures. MT structures in intact ARCs appeared as a filamentous network throughout the cytoplasm and around the nucleus. MAP exposure for 3 days promoted MT assembly, but in 7-day treated cells, MT and actin structures were injured. These results suggested that MAP directly induced cellular hypertrophy and might lead to cardiac functional disorder.